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WORDS THAT MAKE A DIFFERENCE

Physicians who care for p atients encounter many p owerful and p ainful
emotions, including anger, sadness, fear, grief, loss, hop elessness, and
blame. Many studies suggest that p hysicians should exp ress emp athy in
resp onse to emotion-laden p atient statements to ensure that p atients
feel listened to and understood. These p hysician resp onses usually consist
of efforts to comp rehend how things feel to the p atient and to exp ress
that understanding back to the p atient (1–8).

Situations that evoke loss, guilt, or hop elessness are p articularly hard for
p hysicians to resp ond to emp athically. Physicians who think that they have
failed a dying p atient and who fear dep riving the p atient of hop e may
resp ond by avoiding the top ic entirely, by overcomp ensating with
overtreatment, or by ap ologizing for not “saving” the p atient. When a
p atient exp resses overwhelming anger or disap p ointment with limitations
in medicine, p hysicians may be afraid that any exp licit resp onse to the
p atient's emotion may be construed as evidence of their failure, mistake,
or inadequacy.
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